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No. 1984-233

AN ACT

HB 2368

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Departmentof Health, to conveytwo tractsof land locatedin
WesttownTownship, ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania,to Gaudenzia,Inc., a
not-for-profit corporation,and the Townshipof Westtown; authorizingand
directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to convey to the
CatholicDioceseof Altoona-Johnstown0.810 acresand to Mrs. Edith Casper
0.885 acresof landsituatein NoyesTownship,Clinton County,Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Agriculture,to conveyto the
EastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbulanceCorpsa certain tractof land,with
improvements,situatein EastAllen Township, NorthamptonCounty,Penn-
sylvania;with the approvalof the Governor,to join with ConewangoTown-
shipin WarrenCountyin the conveyanceof a parcelof land, ata fair market
value, to West Penn Oil Corporation,Inc.; authorizingand directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to convey
a right-of-way to Jeffrey W. Shank andRobertaL. Shank,his wife, over
certain lands in Mount Joy Township, LancasterCounty, Pennsylvania;
authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesandtheDepart=
mentof Agriculture,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyto Lifecare
Associates,Inc., a tractof land and the buildings erectedthereonin Penn
Township, Snyder County, Pennsylvania; authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governorand the
Secretaryof Public Welfare,to conveyto the City of Allentown a parcelof
landsituatein theCity of Allentown, Lehigh County,Pennsylvania;authoriz-
ing anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
GovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare, to conveya tractof land to
theFraternalOrderof Police, LodgeS of Philadelphia,situatein thecity and
county of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania;and authorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor and the Departmentof
Agriculture, to conveyto EastNorriton Fire Company2.2856acresof land,
moreor less,situatein EastNorriton Township,MontgomeryCounty,Penn-
sylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Conveyanceto Gaudenzia,Inc. andTownshipof Westtown.
(a) Gaudenzia,Inc.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesis authorized,

with theapproval of theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Health, toconvey
to Gaudenzia,Inc., a not-for-profitPennsylvaniacorporation,upondemon-
stration of equivalentor greaterreturn to the Commonwealthwithin five
yearsdueto theongoingprogramforcareof andserviceto addictedpersons
as prescribedin section2405-A(3) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,a tractof landwith the
buildings and improvements thereon, situate in Westtown Township,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,hereinafterdescribed,togetherwith the fol-
lowing easementsandsubjecttothefollowingconditionsandrestrictions:
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Beginningat a point in the title line in the bedof ConcordRoad,which
point is a cornerin the propertyline of J. C. SmithMemorialHome; thence
along the southpropertyline of said memorialhome,crossinga monument
at theedgeof ConcordRoad,south66 degrees42 minuteswest 1060.47feet
to a railroad spike; thencealong samenorth 22 degrees29 minutes 20
secondswest 60.00feet to anotherrailroad spike;thencealongtractaboutto
beconveyedtoWesttownTownship,thefollowing8 coursesanddistances:

(1) South57 degrees48 minutes02 secondswest446.28feetto aniron
pin.

(2) South08 degrees03 minutes20 secondseast135.26feet to aniron
pin.

(3) North 86 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast396.85feet to aniron
pin.

(4) South71 degrees18 minutes23 secondseast110.42feet to a rail-
roadspike.

(5) South23 degrees18minuteseast105.00feet to aniron pin.
(6) North 66 degrees42minuteseast425.00feettoanironpin.
(7) North 04 degrees49 minutes14 secondswest216.15feet to aniron

pin.
(8) North 66 degrees42 minuteseast(crossingan iron pin at theedge

of Concord Road) 605.11 feet to a point in the title line in the bedof
ConcordRoad;thencein andalongsaidroadnorth 27 degrees44minutes
west245.74feettothepointandplaceof beginning.
Containing10.83acres,moreor less.
Togetherwith theright, liberty andprivilege of ingress,egressandregress

as andfor a roadway25 feetwide over an existingroadto and from East
PleasantGroveRoad,the westerlyline of which is describedfrom the iron
pin at theendof the 5th andbeginningof the6th courseanddistanceabove
definedasfollowing: south21 degrees50 minutes05 secondseast239.80feet
to a bendin the road; thencesouth40 degrees33 minutes07 secondseast
256.50 feet to the north right-of-way line of East PleasantGrove Road;
subjectto the obligationof maintenanceandrepair. Saidright, libertyand
privilege shall exist only until such time as public sewage services are
availableto servicetheabovepropertyto beconveyedto Gaude~izia,Inc.

Also togetherwith such easementsfor and accessrights to all existing
water, seweranddrainagepipesservicing, as well asfor andto anyreplace-
ment pipesnecessaryto serve,includinginstallationand connectionthereof
to public lines, the abovepropertyand facilities about to be conveyedto
Gaudenzia,Inc. Upon conveyanceto Gaudenzia,Inc., the owner of the
remaining38.26acreswill permitGaudenzia,Inc. tocontinueusingtheexist-
ing watertowerfor a maximumof six monthsafterthedateof conveyanceto
Gaudenzia,Inc.

Also togetherwith an easementandaccessright to and from theexisting
sewagetreatmentplant locatedsouthof the abovedescribedtractandwest
of the 25-foot roadway,subjectto theobligationof maintenanceandrepair,
saideasementandaccessrightsto exist only until suchtimeaspublic sewage
services are available to service the above property to be conveyed to
Gaudenzia,Inc.
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(b) Township of Westtown.—TheDepartmentof General Servicesis
further authorized,with the approvalof the Governorand the Department
of Health, to conveyto the Townshipof Westtown,ChesterCounty,for a
sumof $181,750,which considerationis equalto one-halfthe fair market
value of the land, a tract of land with the improvementsthereonsituatein
WesttownTownship, ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,hereinafterdescribed,
subjectto thefollowingeasementsandrestrictions:

Beginningat the point of intersectionof the title line in the bedof East
PleasantGroveRoadand the title line in thebedof ConcordRoad; thence
extendingalongthe title line in thebedof EastPleasantGroveRoad,the6
following coursesanddistances:

(1) South67 degrees45 minuteswest540.40feetto apoint.
(2) South67 degrees34 minuteswest314.70feetto apoint.
(3) South53 degrees49 minuteswest213.27feet to a point in thebed

of a 25-foot-wideeasement.
(4) Continuingalong thetitle line in the bedof EastPleasantGrove

Roadsouth46 degrees54minuteswest419.46feetto apoint.
(5) South58 degrees22minuteswest281.90feetto apoint.
(6) South55 degrees21 minuteswest203.90feetto anexistingspikea

cornerof landof WesttownWoodsDevelopment;thenceextendingalong
sameand landsof MargaretS. Goodwin,north 08 degrees03 minutes20
secondswest 2710.45feet to an existing monument;thence extending
along land of MargaretS. Goodwin, north 31 degrees19 minuteseast
144.69feet to a point a cornerof landsof J. C. SmithMemorialHome;
thenceextendingalong sameandpartlythroughthebedof a privatedrive
andpartly througha 15-foot-wideeasementsouth22 degrees29 minutes
20 secondseast1466.20feet;

thencealong thepropertyaboutto be conveyedto Gaudenzia,Inc., the fol-
lowing 8 coursesanddistances:

(1) South57 degrees48 minutes02 secondswest446.28feet.
(2) South08degrees03 minutes20secondseast135.26feet.
(3) North 86 degrees03 minutes50 secondseast396.85feet.
(4) South71 degrees18 minutes23 secondseast110.42feet.
(5) South23 degrees18 minuteseast105.00feet.
(6) North 66 degrees42 minuteseast425.00feet.
(7) North 04 degrees49 minutes14 secondswest216.15feet.
(8) North 66 degrees42 minuteseast605.11feet to a point in thetitle

line in thebedof ConcordRoad;
thencein andalongsamethefollowing2 coursesanddistances:

(1) South27 degrees44minuteseast321.67feetto amonument.
(2) South 27 degrees02 minutes30 secondseast351.97 feet to the

pointandplaceof beginning.
Containing38.26acres,moreor less.
Under andsubjectto an easementfor ingressandegressover an existing

roadto andfrom EastPleasantGroveRoadfor the benefit of Gaudenzia,
Inc., andits successorsin title, until suchtimeaspublic sewageservicesare
availableto servicethe propertyaboutto be conveyedto Gaudenzia,Inc.
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The westernline of said easementof a width of 25 feet for accessto East
PleasantGroveRoadis describedas follows:

Beginningat an interior point which is measuredfrom the centerlineof
ConcordRoad the following 3 coursesand distances:south66 degrees42
minuteswest605.11 feet, south04 degrees49 minutes14 secondseast216.15
feetandsouth66 degrees42 minuteswest 425.00feet to thepoint of begin..
ning; thencesouth21 degrees50 minutes05 secondseast239.80feet; thence
south40 degrees33 minutes07 secondseast256.50feetto thenorthright-of-
way line of EastPleasantGroveRoad.

Also subject to an easementand accessright to and from the existing
sewagetreatmentplant until public sewageservicesare available to service
thepropertyaboutto beconveyedtoGaudenzia,Inc.

Subjectto easementsfor andaccessrights to all existingandfuturewater,
sewerand drainagepipes servicingthe propertyand facilities about to be
conveyedto Gaudenzia,Inc., theconveyanceof the 38.26acres,hereinabove
described,isconditionedupon theright of Gaudenzia,Inc. tocontinueusing
the existingwater tower for a maximumof 6 monthsafterthe dateof con-
veyanceto Gaudenzia,Inc.

Subject to the restriction,that the hereinabovedescribedpropertyshall
not be usedfor laying outlots or tractsfor developmentand subjectto the
covenantandconditionthat no partof the abovedescribed38.26acresshall
be usedfor building or constructingresidencesby or undertheTownshipof
Westtown, its successorsor assigns,which covenantshall run with the land
andbindanypartyin title whetherornot subdivided.

(c) Title source.—TractsI and2 describedin subsections(a) and(b) are
the same premiseswhich The General State Authority, by deed, dated
January,1984, and intendedto be recorded,grantedand conveyedto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain fee, for the useof the Departmentof
Health.

(d) Utilization of proceeds.—Theproceedsof the saledescribedin sub-
section(b) shall bepaid into theStateTreasuryanddepositedin theCapital
FacilitiesRedemptionFund.

(e) Utilization andreversion.—
(1) Tract 1.—The conveyancein subsection(a) shall besubjectto the

conditionthatGaudenzia,Inc. shallnotusethedescribedpropertyforany
otherpurposeexceptfor public healthandsocial servicesrenderedto the
Commonwealthand to its citizens, and shall not transferor convey the
abovepropertyforanyotherpurpose;in theeventGaudenzia,Inc. fails to
usethepremisesor usesthepremisesforanyotherpurposethanfor public
healthandsocial services,or shall transferor conveythepremisesfor any
otherpurpose,the abovepropertyshallimmediatelyrevert to the Com-
monwealth.

(2) Tract 2.—The deedof conveyancefor the lands as describedin
subsection(b) shall also containa clausethat the landsconveyedshallbe
usedfor openspace,agriculturaland recreationalpurposesby theTown-
shipof Westtownandif at anytime, thesaidTownshipof Westtownor its
successorin functionusesor authorizesor permitssaidpropertyto beused
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or conveyssaid propertyfor any purposeotherthan openspace,agricul-
tural or recreationalpurposes,the title theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto
andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(1) Costsand fees.—Costsandfeesrelatingtothetitle searchesandprep-

arationandrecordingof deedsandsettlementundersubsections(a) and (b)
shallbeborneby therespectivegrantees.

(g) Executionof deeds.—Theexecutionand acknowledgmentsand the
deedsof conveyanceunder subsections(a) and (b) shall be signed and
approvedasprovidedby law.
Section2. Conveyanceto Catholic Diocese of Altoona-Johnstownand

Mrs. EdithCasper.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,
is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniato grantandconveythe following two tractsof land,Tract No.! for
a considerationof $810 to be paid by the Catholic Dioceseof Altoona-
JohnstownandTractNo.2for a considerationof $885,which consideration
is equalto thefair marketvalueof theland,to bepaidby Mrs. EdithCasper,
situate in Noyes Township, Clinton County, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Tract No.!

Beginningat a point in the centerlineof Township Road307, being the
westernmostcornerof the landshereindescribed;thencealongthecenterline
of TownshipRoad307, the following threecourses:(1) south83 degrees23
minutes32 secondseast22.14feet toa point; (2) south87 degrees45 minutes
29 secondseast230.66feetto a point; and(3) north89 degrees08 minutes12
secondseast25.78 feet; thencesouth05 degrees52 minutes09 secondswest
184.15minutes;thencenorth 71 degrees43 minutes25 secondswest 195.57
minutesto an iron rod; thencenorth 29 degreeswest 152.10minutesand
passingthroughaniron rod to thepoint of beginning.

Containing0.810acresof land,moreor less.

Tract No.2

Beginningat apoint in the centerlineof TownshipRoad307, being the
northeastcornerof landsaboutto be conveyedto the CatholicDioceseof
Altoona; thencealongthe centerlineof TownshipRoad307 north89 degrees
08 minutes12 secondseast180.00feet;thencesouth05 degrees24minutes57
secondswest 245.00feet to aniron rod; thencenorth71 degrees43 minutes
25 secondswest 185.00feet; thencenorth 05 degrees52 minutes09 seconds
east184.15feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing0.885acres,moreor less.
Containinga total of 1.695acresof land,more or less,andcomprisinga

portionof theThomasWilling Warrant4310.
Beinga portionof thoselandsconveyedby EdgarMunson,Attorney-in-

fact for the heirsanddeviseesof JesseMunsonandHiram Merrimanto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed dated August 25, 1930 and
recordedin Clinton CountyDeedBook 115,Page518.
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(b) Expenses.—Costsand fees incidentalto the conveyanceundersub-
section(a) shallbeborneby therespectivegrantees.

(c) Approval.—Thedeedsof conveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be
approvedin accordancewith law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section3. Conveyanceto East Allen Township Volunteer Ambulance

Corps.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, is further
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grantand conveyfor one-halfof fair marketvalue, $13,750,as was deter-
mined by an independentappraiserselectedby the Departmentof General
Services,to the EastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbulanceCorpsthe fol-
lowing tractof land situatein EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainpieceor tractof landsituatein theTownshipof EastAllen,
County of Northampton,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows to wit:

Beginningat aniron pin setalongthenortherlyright-of-wayline of Penn-
sylvaniaRouteNo.329(also knownasthe Nor-BathBoulevard),andbeing a
distanceof 40.00feetfromthecenterlineof theaforementionedroad;thence
alongthenortherlyright-of-wayline of PennsylvaniaRouteNo.329south83
degrees58 minutes42 secondswest 300.11 feet to an iron pin set,said iron
pin being a cornerin the landsnow or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,of which this tractwas oncepart; thencealongthe landsnow
or formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe following two
coursesanddistances:

(1) north 04 degrees30 minutes00 secondswest443.57feet to aniron
pin set;

(2) north 85 degrees30 minutes00 secondseast300.00feet to aniron
pin set alongthelandsnow or formerly of StephenL. Trinki andElizabeth
M. Trinkl; thencealong thelandsnow or formerly of StephenL. Trinkl
andElizabethM. Trinkl, andalongthelandsnow or formerly of Jennie
A. LandesandArlene A. Landessouth04 degrees30 minutes00 seconds
east435.60feet to an iron pin set alongthenortherlyright-of-way line of
PennsylvaniaRouteNo.329,beingtheplaceof thebeginning.
Containing131,856.12squarefeetor 3.027acres,moreor less.
(b) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be made

underandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets, roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,
water,electric,sewer,gasor pipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubject
to any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(c) Reversion.—Thedeed of conveyanceunder subsection(a) shall
containa clausethat the propertyconveyedshallbeusedfor ambulanceand
emergencymedicalpurposesby the EastAllen Township VolunteerAmbu-
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lanceCorpsand if, at any time, the EastAllen TownshipVolunteerAmbu-
lanceCorpsor its successorin functionconveysthe propertyor permits the
propertytobeusedfor anypurposeother thanthosespecifiedinthis-subsec-
tion, the title to the propertyshall immediately revert to andrevestin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Expenses.—Costsand feesincidentaltotheconveyanceundersubsec-
tion (a) shall beborneby thegrantee.
Section4. ConveyancetoWestPennOil Corporation,Inc.

(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor,isherebyauthorizedanddirectedonbehalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato join with ConewangoTownship in
WarrenCounty,in theconveyanceof a parcelof land situatein Conewango
Township,WarrenCounty,to WestPennOil Corporation,Inc., for thefair
marketvalue of the land to be determinedby an independentappraiser
approvedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices.

(b) Descriptionof land.—Thelandtobeconveyedis asfollows:
All thatcertain pieceor parcelof landsituatein the Townshipof Cone-

wango, WarrenCounty, Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand being more
particularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe which marks the northwest corner of the
grantee’s(WestPenn)premises;thencethefollowing bearingsanddistances
along the westerlyline of the grantee’s(WestPenn): south50 degrees10
minuteswest78.22 feetto aniron pipe; south78 degrees50minuteswest 154
feet to aniron pipe;south78 degrees50 minuteswest48.07feetto a pointon
the southeasternbankof the Old CreekBed; thencenorth 30 degrees37
minuteseastalongthe southeasternbank of theOld CreekBedseveringthe
grantor (ConewangoTownship) premises,223.29 feet to a point on the
southeasternbankof the Old CreekBed;thencesouth54 degrees32 minutes
eastapproximately20 feet,moreor less,to aniron pipe which is situateon a
southerlyline of premisesbelongingto others; thencesouth 54 degrees32
minuteseastalongpremisesbelongingto others,151.08feet to the placeof
beginning.

Containingapproximatelyone-halfacreof land,moreor less.
Beinga part of thesameland which the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

conveyed to ConewangoTownship by deed datedApril 10, 1974, and
recordedin the WarrenCountyRecorder’sOffice in DeedBook 383, Page
734.

(c) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceunderthissectionshallbemadeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappear-
ing of record,foranyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.
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(d) Executionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceunderthis sectionshall
be approvedas providedby law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Dispositionof proceeds.—TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall
receivethe full amountof the considerationpaid by thegranteeunderthis
section.

(f) Waiver of reversion.—Theprovisionsof this sectionand thejoinder
in thedeedby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesshallwaiveanyright, title
or interestthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamay havein thetractof land
describedin this sectionpursuantto section 2 of theact of January23, 1974
(P.L.7, No.3), entitled “An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof Propertyand
Supplieswith the approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Public
Welfare to sellandconveyto theTownshipof Conewango,WarrenCounty,
a certainlot or tractof land containing12acres,moreor less,in Conewango
Township,WarrenCounty.”

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsand fees incidentalto the conveyanceunder
this sectionshallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section5. Conveyanceto JeffreyW. andRobertaL. Shank.

(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedonbehalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and conveya right-of-way to
JeffreyW. ShankandRobertaL. Shank,his wife, and their heirs,executors
or assignsfor a considerationof $575 over a tract of land situate in the
Townshipof Mount Joy, Countyof LancasterandCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All thatcertainlot or tractof landsituatein the Townshipof MountJoy,
County of Lancasterand State of Pennsylvania,being more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

Beginningat a point on thewest right-of-way line of T-310, CasselRoad
cornerof propertyof the StateHospitalfor CrippledChildren, Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,and said point being further locatednorth of the
intersectionof T-310, CasselRoadwith PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo.230
by a distanceof 2,000feetmoreor less;thenceleavingthewestright-of-way
line of T-310,CasselRoad andcontinuingin along and throughthe afore-
said propertyof the StateHospitalfor CrippledChildren of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniathe following two courses:(1) on a curveline to the
left, havinga radiusof 20 feet,anarc lengthof 18.86feetandsaidarcbeing
subtendedby a chordof north 05 degrees32 minutes20 secondswest, a
distanceof 18.17 feet to a point; and (2) north 31 degrees33 minutes04
secondswest, a distanceof 240.77feet to a point in line of property of
JeffreyW. andRobertaL. Shank;thencecontinuingalong the sameon a
courseof north 34 degrees32 minutes15 secondseast,a distanceof 54.69
feet to a pointa cornerof propertyof the aforesaidStateHospitalfor Crip-
pled Children of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencecontinuing
alongthe samethe following two courses:(1) south31 degrees33 minutes04
secondseast,adistanceof 197.61 feet to a point; and (2) on anothercurve
line to the left havingaradiusof 20 feet,an arc lengthof 43.97 feetandsaid
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arcbeing subtendedby a chordof north 85 degrees27 minutes40 seconds
east,a distanceof 35.64 feet to a point on the aforesaidwest right-of-way
line of T-310, CasselRoad;thencecontinuing alongthe west right-of-way
line of T-310,CasselRoadon a courseof south22 degrees28 minutes24
secondswest,a distanceof 111.21feettoa point theplaceof beginning.

Containingatotalright-of-way areaof 12,554.46squarefeetor 0.288acre
of land,moreor less.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all othereasements,
servitudesandrights of others,including, but notconfinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as underand subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin any third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,
foranyportionof the landor improvementerectedthereon.

(b) Approval.—Thedeedconveyingthe right-of-way undersubsection
(a) shall be approvedas providedby law andshallbeexecutedby theSecre-
taryof GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Expenses.—Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceundersubsec-
tion (a) shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section 6. Conveyanceto LifecareAssociates,Inc.

(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesand the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with theapprovalof the Governor,are herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,togrant
andconveyfor a considerationequalto thefair marketvalueasdetermined
by an independentappraiserselectedby the Departmentof GeneralServices
to Lifecare Associates,Inc., the following describedtractof land and the
buildingserectedthereon:

All that certainpieceor parcelof land situatein PennTownship,Snyder
County,Pennsylvania,moreparticularly boundedanddescribedas follows,
to wit:

Beginningat a spikein thecenterlineof L.R.54068at thesouthwestcorner
of thedescribedtractof land,said spikebeing4,083.00feetalongthecenter-
line of L.R.54068fromthecenterlineintersectionwith L.R.54042,alsobeing
north 01 degree59 minuteswest,a distanceof 62.90 feetfrom thenortheast
corner of Well House No.6; thencealong landsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,north 15 degrees14 minuteswest,a distanceof 345.82feet to
an iron pin; thencealong the same,north 42 degrees02 minuteswest, a
distanceof 130.49 feet to an iron pin; thencealong the same, north 32
degrees18 minuteswest, a distanceof 105.06feet to an iron pin; thence
alongthe same,north 81 degrees18 minuteseast,a distanceof 482.38feetto
an iron pin; thence along the samesouth 01 degree02 minuteswest, a
distanceof 220.35feetto aniron pin; thencealongthe samesouth66 degrees
22 minuteseast,a distanceof 155.90feet to an iron pin; thencealong the
samesouth45 degrees45 minuteseast,a distanceof 247.34feetto a spikein
the centerlineof L.R.54068; thencealong thecenterlineof L.R.54068on a
curveto theleft with a radiusof 572.96feet, arcdistanceof 100.13feetanda
chordbearinganddistanceof south86degrees41 minuteswest,a distanceof
100.06 feetto a spikein thecenterlineof L.R.54068;thencealongthe same
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on a curve to the left with a radiusof 1,637.02feet, arc distanceof 478.68
feet anda chord bearingand distanceof south74 degreesand02 minutes
west,adistanceof 476.98feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing5.21 acres,including0.22acreroadright-of-way.
(b) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be made

underandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,tele-
graph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderand
subjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether
or not appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

(c) Approval.—Thedeed of conveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Expenses.—Allcosts and fees incidental to the conveyanceunder
subsection(a) shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section7. Conveyanceto City of Allentown.

(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
approvalof the Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand
convey for a considerationof $1,500,which representsone-halfof the fair
marketvalue as determinedby an independentappraisal,to the City of
Allentown, the following tract of land situate in the City of Allentown,
LehighCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertaintractorparcelof landsituateon thesoutherlysideof River
Drive as locatedanddefinedaccordingto City CouncilBill No.2060,in the
15th Ward of theCity of Allentown, Countyof Lehigh, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, towit:

Beginningon the southerlyright-of-wayline of theaforementionedRiver
Drive, saidpoint lying on thecoursenorth46 degrees40 minutes10 seconds
westa distanceof 137.47feet from Station761 + 75.81of the stonemonu-
mentedcenterlineof the Lehigh andSusquehannaRailroad(nowConsoli-
datedRail Corporation); thencealong the southerly right-of-way line of
River Drive the following four coursesanddistances:north 19 degrees13
minutes40 secondseast52.73feetto a point; arounda curvetotherightwith
a centralangleof 38 degrees59 minutes,a radiusof 176.69feet,anarc length
of 120.21 feet, the chord of which bearsnorth 38 degrees43 minutes 10
secondseast117.92feetto a point; north 58 degrees12 minutes40 seconds
east388.28 feet to a point; north 51 degrees57 feet 10 secondseast152.51
feetto apoint; thencealong landsof the ConsolidatedRail Corporationthe
following three coursesand distances:south 44 degrees06 minutes 50
secondswest 96.32 feet to a point; south46 degrees46 minutes40 seconds
west 528.50 feet to a point; south 84 degrees04 minutes30 secondswest
89.56feetto apoint, thepointor placeof beginning.

Containing35,219.0876squarefeet.
Being a portionof the samepremiseswhich Matilda Ritter by deeddated

April 3, 1903,andrecordedin theOffice of theRecorderof Deedsin andfor
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the County of Lehigh at Allentown, Pennsylvania,in Deed Book Volume
179, Page116, did grantandconveyunto the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

(b) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be made
underandsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, streets, roadwaysand rights of any telephone,tele-
graph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell as underand
subjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether
or not appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

(c) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof the sale undersubsection(a) shall be
paidinto the StateTreasuryanddepositedin theCapitalFacilitiesRedemp-
tionFund.

(d) Reversion.—Thedeed of conveyanceunder subsection(a) shall
contain a clausethat the lands conveyedshall be usedby the City of
Allentown for highway purposesandif at anytimethe City of Allentown or
its successorin functionconveyssaidpropertyor authorizesor permitssaid
propertyto be usedfor anypurposeother than highway purposes,thetitle
theretoshallimmediatelyreverttoand revestin theCommonwealthGf Penn-
sylvania. -

(e) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(I) Expenses.—Costsand feesincidentaltotheconveyanceundersubsec-
tion (a) shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section8. Conveyance to Fraternal Order of Police, Lodge 5 of

Philadelphia.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Public Welfare,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to
grantandconveyin fee simple to the FraternalOrder of Police,Lodge S of
Philadelphia,or their successorsor assigns,for a considerationof $148,750,
a tract of land for use as a senior citizenshome, situatein the City and
Countyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certain lot or tract of land situate in the City and County of
PhiladelphiaandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,beingmoreparticularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows, towit:

From a point of beginningrun northerlyalongthe Eastright-of-way line
of CarterRoadfrom the northright-of-wayline of SouthamptonRoad300
feetmoreor lesstoa point ona line 30 feetnorthof Clinton Drivecenterline
projected;thencecontinuealongsameright-of-wayline 851 feetmoreor less
to a point on a line 30 feetsouthof AlleghenyDrive centerlineprojected;
thenceeastwardlyalong sameprojectedline 436 feetmoreor less to a point
10 feet west of the westcurb line of ChesterDrive; thencesouthwardlyand
parallelto curbline 845 feetmoreor less to a point on aline 30 feetnorthof
Clinton Drive centerlineprojected;andthencewestwardly alongsamepro-
jectedline 335 feetmoreor lessto thepointof beginning.
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Containing7.5acres,moreor less.
The conveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all othereasements,

servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as underand subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin any third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,
foranyportionof the landor improvementerectedthereon.

(b) Proceeds.—Theproceedsof the sale undersubsection(a) shall be
paid into theStateTreasuryanddepositedin the CapitalFacilitiesRedemp-
tion Fund.

(c) Reversion,—Thedeed of conveyanceunder subsection(a) shall
containa reverterclauseprovidingthat if the land conveyedis usedfor any
purposeother thana seniorcitizenshome, then the title to suchland shall
immediatelyrevertto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Approval.—The deedof conveyanceundersubsection(a) shall be
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Expenses.—Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceundersubsec-
tion (a) shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section9. ConveyancetoEastNorritonFireCompany.

(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, is hereby
authorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to grantandconvey,for a considerationof one-halfof thefair marketvalue
asdeterminedby an independentappraisalto EastNorriton Townshipand
approvedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,thefollowing tractof land
situate in East Norriton, MontgomeryCounty, Pennsylvania,describedin
accordancewith a plan preparedfor Montgomery County, datedOctober
31, 1984, aspreparedby JohnL. Dzedzy, civil engineerand land surveyor,
Norriton,Pennsylvania,andboundedanddescribedas follows:

All thatcertainpiece,parcelor tractof landlying, situateandbeingin the
Townshipof EastNorriton, Countyof MontgomeryandCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to witness:

Beginningat apoint on the southwesterlyside of GermantownPike, 50
feet wide, said point being south63 degrees16 minutes 51 secondseast
101.76feet fromtheintersectionof thesoutheasterlysideof WhitehallRoad,
33 feetwide, extendedwith the southwesterlysideof GermantownPike, 50
feetwide, extendedthenceproceedingalong this side of GermantownPike
south63 degrees16 minutes51 secondseast201.83 feet to a point a corner;
thence leaving GermantownPike and proceedingalong the lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thefollowingcourses:

(1) south34 degrees25 minutes22 secondswest450.25feetto aniron
pin; and

(2) north 39 degrees04 minutes58 secondswest404.75 feetto an iron
pin on the southeasterlyside of WhitehallRoad;thenceproceedingalong
the southeasterlyside of Whitehall Roadnorth 50 degrees55 minutes02
secondseast100 feet to an iron pin, a cornerof Lot No.2; thence leaving
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Whitehall RoadandproceedingalongLot No.2thefollowing two courses
anddistances:

(i) south 39 degrees04 minutes58 secondseast166.55 feet to an
ironpin; and

(ii) north 34 degrees25 minutes22 secondseast259.68 feet to the
pointof beginning.

Containingan areaof 2.2856acres,asfurther shownon a landsubdivision
planNo.84102,datedOctober31, 1984,preparedby JohnL. Dzedzy,civil
engineerandlandsurveyor,Norriton,Pennsylvania.

(b) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets, roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoanyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Utilization and reversion.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containa
clausethat the landsconveyedshall beusedfor municipal purposesby East
Norriton Townshipand if at anytime thetownshipor its successorin func-
tion conveyssaid propertyor permits said property to be used for any
purposeotherthanthoseaforementioned,thetitle theretoshall immediately
revertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Dispositionof proceeds.—Theproceedsof this saleshallbepaid into
theStateTreasuryanddepositedin theCapitalFacilitiesRedemptionFund.

(e) Approval.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsandfees.—Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


